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WORLD PUBLISHING GO
BUYS THE ADVANCE

Oldest and Best Weekly Paper in Che-
lan County Becomes the Property of

Publisher of Daily World?Name of

Advance Not Changed.

On Wednesday, January 3. the
Worid Publishing company, publisher

of the Wenatchee Daily World, pur-

chased from O. E. Graham, the Wenat-
chee Advance, the strongest weekly

newspaper in Chelan county. The Ad-
vance was started on May 7, 1 by

Frank Reeves, one of the prorrinent
attorneys of this city. Tin- pap r has
always been recognized as tbe etrong-
.st m the county and today [stands
liead and shoulders above its com-

petitors iii the respect and confidence
of the public.

The name and publication day of the
Advance willremain the san:e and.

while slight changes may be made
from time to tin c, it will be the
policy of the new management to pre-
serve the same high standard which
hai irade the paver the first in the

county.

The mechanical departmdent of the
Advance has been combined with tbe
already well equipped plant of the
Daily World, making the office of the
World Publishing company one of tbe
most complete country offices in tin
state. The job printing department
of the plant is especially well equipp-
ed and the World Publishing company
is today in a position to turn out Job
work second to none and at prices
which have saved the business men ot

Wenatchee many dollars.

HOLT CASE WILL
BE REVIEWED

The case of the city of Wenatchee
vs. A. S. Holt, charged with keeping

his saloon open on Sunday, Jcontarary
to the city ordinances, was heard in
the superior court yesterday before
Judge Sterner.

The case was first brought before
the justice of the teace, Cutts. who
decided that the ordiuauce was not

valid and dismissed the defendant.
City Attorney Parr appealed to the
superior court. Judge Steiner {grant-
ed a writ of review and has given

Judge Cutts three days to produce
the papers.

The saloon men have considered
them<'selves secure since tbe decision
of Judge Cuttp, out in the opinion of
lawyers who heard the case tried jes-

terday. the anti-saloon men have gain
ed a distinct point.

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

TO EFFECT A MERGER

CHICAGO, Jan. s.?An important
proposition will be considered at the
annual meeting of the Young Women's
Christian Association which open-

ed here today. It is nothiuj less than

the proposition of forming a merger

with the Women's Christian Associat-
ion. The Young Women's Christian
Association was organized in 1894 as
the result of a quairel in the mother
organization, the Women',s Christian
Association. Sinoe then the young
association has met with remarkable
suooess, while the mother organizat-
ion remained practically at a stand-
still. Itjsjexpected that the merger
of the two organizations will be of
great benefit to both associations and
will enable them to carry on their
work with greater success than hereto-1
fore. !

Occasionally a man who refuses to
face the musio folicws the band.
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STROKE OF PEN
STAYED BY DEATH

Charles T. Yerkes Would Have Chang-

ed His Will but the Doctor Advised
Against Lawyer Seeing Patient to
Get His Signature.

NEW YORK,,Tan. s.?The Times to-
day says:

It was learned yesterday that in tbe
hope of prolonging the life of Chas. T.

Yerkes. Dr. H. P. Loom is, Mr. Yerkes'
physician, by a word of professional
advice to bis dying clients lawyer, Ad-

rian H.Joline, prevented the signing cf
a new will or codical, which would
radically have upset the present dis-
position of the Yerkes estate.

Dr. Lonmis gave his consent to Mr.
Yerkes directing the drawing of a new
will three weeks before iiis death.

It was given then only because the

sick man constantly talked about the
necessity ot a new will being made.
It preyed on his mind so greatly that

Dr. Looinis, in tiie hope cf restoring

bim to mental quiet and pcise, that he
might better flight off death, finally
permitted the patient to have an inter-
view with jjhis lawyer, Mr. Joline.

It took Mr. Joline two or three doys
to draw up the new will, and in the

meantime Mr. Yerkes became much
weaker. He was stili conscious when
the lawyer retained with th» docu-
ment, but he was in such condition
that Dr. LoomTs considered it unwise
to have bim meet the attorney again,
or attempt to attend todo nuybusinpss.
The hoped lor rally of Mr. Yerkes did
not come. He lapsed into unconscious
ness and the Joline will was never
signed.

The Yerkes will published yesterday
exists only as the result of the care of
Dr. Loomis for his [patients. A word

from his and the name of Chsa. T.
Yerkes would have been affixed to a

document which it is said would have
changed the disposal ofjiis $ 15,000,-
--000 in almost every particular save
in the bequests to the city giviug the
art galleiies, the family mansion and
the Bronx hospital.

LAND TO BE WRESTED
FROM TIMBER KINGS

PORTLAND, Jan. s.?The United
States government is prepariug for
one of the greatest legal straggles iv
its history, soon to be inaugurated,

when an attempt will be made to
wrest from eastern timber kings and
stock gowers the millions of aoies of
public land fraudulently acquired.
Vast tracts of land iv Washington,
Oregon and California and other west-
ern states are at stake. They are now
held by millionaires who will spend
their money freely in order to retain
their booty. Civilsuits have been in-
stituted already in a few cases.

The great bulk of the timber lands
in Wasliintgon and Oregon are now
concentrated in the hands of half a
dozen holders. It is estimated that at
least two-thirds of it was obtained by

fraud. Suit has already been begun
for the'reeoovery of 100,000 acres in
Washington and Oregon, bnt aa yet
the government has scarcely made a
beginning in attempting to reoover its
stolen land.

Earthquake in Nicaragua

WASHINGTON, D. O. Jan. s.?Vioe
Consul Wallace at Managua, has cabl-
ed the sta-e department nnder yester-
day's dafjfe that a terrific earthquake
has ooouired in Naonragua, and it was
reporter"' to him that Masaya had been
ruined \h the eruption of the volcano

G. VICTOR MARTIN
BROUGHT INTO COURT

Question of Disbarring Ex-Judge from
Practice of Law in State of Wash-

ington to be Heard Before Judge

Fointdexter of Spokane.

Former Judge C. Victor Martin was
brought into court Wednesday even-

ing in answer to the nineteen disbarr-
meut charges filed against him by the

bar association of f helau county.

Martin moved that Judge Steiner
i

appoint a jadge frcm some other dis- ,
| trict to try the case. Frank Reeves, !
! who led the prosecution argued against ]
jsuch a proceeding on the grounds that;
! Judge Steiner, knowing Martin, would ;
ibe mor" inclined to take a charitable [
I view of the case than a judge who ;
Iwould give his cecision merely on the
[testimony that was oifeied.

After an argument was heard from

I both sides Judge Bteiner announced
i that he would not hear the ease. He
| stated that be was overwhelmed with
1 work, cases a waiting him in Okanogan,

I Douglas and Ferry couuties that he

would not have time to try the case.
; but would call in a judge from some
jother district.

He named judges Page?, Brent?,

Poindexter, Hnnicke, Kennan and
Chadwick as jurists, who, in his opin-
ion, would give an impartial neaiiug
co the case,. He suggested that the
attorneys select a judge satisfactory
to both sides from the list submitted.

The court announced that, iv order
to give Judge every possible
udvantage, he would hear the demur
rers that Mar:in |tiled, on Friday
morning. He gave as a reason the fact
that a judge hearing tbe demurrers
would get an idea of the case from
the arguments. 'Martin objected to

this proceeding but was overruled by
the court.

This morning. Judge H. C. Neal. of
Davennoit, and H. E. Humphries, of
Seattle, met with the representat-
ives of the prosecution, Frank Reeves,
A. N. Gorbin and W. A. Grimshaw,
met with Judge and decided
apon having judge Poindexter, of Spo-
kane, hear the case.

GOLD MINE OF
CHICKEN INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan o.?

Petaluma, Cal., with a population r.f
4,000 people and 1,000,000 chickens,

has been recognized at last by the nat-
ional i:ov eminent as a great place.
Experts of the department of agricul-
ture have sent out a report on this
suburb of San Fraoi ?co. referriug to

it as the gold mine of the chickeu in-
dustry.

This city of white leghorns'has a
;chicken hatchery, according to the de-
partment, that is a whopper. It is pro-

bably the largest in the world. In
tne incubator house 30,000 eegs are in
all stages of incubation for. it slmald
be understood, that the chicken meu
of Petaluma do not think of hatching
chickens by the hen. Not one-hund-
redth of one per oent is brought up
that way. A ton "of feed is nsed at
each feeding time in this hatchery
and eleotrio oars are used to carry feed,
wash water and the eggs from build-
ing to building. Aboot 3,600 eggs
are laid daily. Water is furnished by
a system of pipes, city fashion. The
floors are ali of concrete and the whole
institution may be whitewashed in
three bonri by tbe nse of machinery.

The experts find that only white leg-
horns belong to the "oppper 400."
Tbis npper class has shown a special

aoaptibility for the conditions obtain-
ing in the looailty, and tbe barred
Plymouth Bocks and the Brown Leg-

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

ISantiago*

A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE

Bath room, closits and all modern
conveniences; very desirable location;

ALSO close in; house that cannot be dupli-
in the city for the money - $1800.00

c ARTHURGUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MORNING SIDE LOTS

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

5 2-5 Acres
3-4 mile from Wenatchee postoffice
3 Acres in trees
2 Acres aifalfa
Some strawberries
BOUSQUET & HOLM

horns are rack number, not moving
in tbe best society.

The department finds that the sandy
loams about Petaluma is the Jproper
thing lor the chicken industry. The
eggs go to San Francisco to make up

the large governinentjorders and for
shioment to Alaska, Hawaii and the
Philippines.

Horrible Japanese Story

VICTORIA, 8.C.. Jan. s.?News
was received from Tokio from the em-
press of Japan that the Japanese pol-
ice have solved <> strange crime when
proving the murder of Nesei Noguehi,
the Japanese poet, by Osaburo Nog-

uehi, an adopted sob. It was found
that some years ago Osaburo murdered
a boy and cut a piece of flesh from his
victim to make soup, which he fed
to his foster parents, who Were leprous.
He did so because he bad read that
soap mad<" from human flesh would
cure the disease.

Unclaimed Letters

List of onclaimeci letteis remaining
iv the postofhcent Wenatchee. Wash.,

for the week ending Jan. 2, 1906:
J. L. Ccbb, A. H. Danson, Wm.

Dill. Miss Ida F«rry, Jcs. Koran, W.
O. MoConneil. Mrs. Laura Nelson, J.
R. Pacter, Robt. I. Skiles 2. Bessie
Teegardeu, Loyd Webster 2, John D.
Wenger.

Parties calling for tbe foregoing let-
ters willplease say advertised.

E. D. Scheble, P. M.

THREE BROTHERS CRAW

STRAWS [FOR A BRIDE

RICHMOND. VA.. Jan. s?John,

William and Henry Mock, well-to-do
brothers of Davis North Carolina ,
were all in love with Nellie Deuass.
daughter of John Depass, a neighbor.

Miss Nellie kved each of the Mock
boys and could not decide between
tiiem. At last she tcld each to get
ready, as though he wejc ro be the
favored one, the two who failed to get

her to wait upon the more fertuuate
brother.
The guests assembled and Miss Nellie

swept into the parlor and announced
that she had decided to lot the broth-
ers draw straws to see which one she
would marry. As she was a "dis-
interested" party she manipulated the
straws.

The shortest straw fell to tbe young-
est brother auditor thwith the minister,

who was there for the occasion

made ber Mrs. Henry Mock, tbe bro-
thers assisting at the ceremony.

Card of Thanks

Only $3000

TWO FREIGHT TRAINS
MEET NEAR MONITOR

Both Engines Derailed. Seriously In-
juring Engineer and Fireman?One
Engine Badly Demolished and Sev-

eral Cars Telescoped and Smashed

Train No 402, a regular eastbound
local freight, due at Wenatchee at half-
past sis in the evening aud an extra
freight No 1819, met in an head en
collision at the west Monitor switch
at balfpast six last evening Both
engines were derailed, five cars full
of merchandise were knocked off the
track by the collision and as rnanv
mora where telescoped and smashed to

pieces \. L. Brown and Guy Noble,
engineer and fireman of train 40J
were badly injured Brown had his
nose broken and hip badly bruised by
jumping Nolle jumped too late and
was struck by an iron bar. breaking

his nose. I. A. Moffet. the conductor
of 403. received minor injuries. Thi*
morning Dr. Wallender was called to
the Wenatchea stn'ioii to treat a victim
of the wreck who was suffering from
concussion of the brain. Dr. McCoy
gave first aid to the In jured who were
afterwards taken to the Spokane hos-
pitals on the night train.

Engineer Brown, of train 402 , ha.i
an ord-r to meet with extra train 1319
at Cashmere. When he reached
that station he saw extra train 1109 ou
the Cashmere siding. Believing this
train to be 1319 which had reached
Cashmere aheaa of him and thinking
that he had a clear track, he left
Cashmere without farther investigat-
ion, which caused the wreck at Mon-
itor.

Obituary

Mis. Martin Padosheck was born in
Reiohenbnrg, Austria, March 7. 1869
she was married to Martin Padoshek at
Litchfield, 111., on January ;?, 1887.
Iv 1887 she came with her husband to
Washiogtonjwhere she resided until the
time of her death. January 1, 190«.

Mrs. Padosheck is survived by her
husband and sis sons, all of whom
are residents of Wenatchee.

TORNADO LIFTS HOUSE
OFF ITS FOUNDATIOII

To the many friends who so kindly
assisted during the siokness and death
of a beloved wife and mother we ex-
tend oar heartfelt thanks.

Martin Padoaheck and family.

FORT WORTH. TEX., Jan. S.?A
tornado passed over the western part

of Jacksonville, a small town in east
Texas, last night. Tbe bonse of Wil-
liam Walton, containing a family of
five, was lifted from its foundation and
carried into tbe street, seriously injur-
ing all the occupants. Five other re-
sidences also ware destroyed but tbe
occupants were not seriously hart.


